
PUBLIC  HEARING  Mareh  6, 1968 CANBY PLANNING  COMMISSION

The miaring  wasi  deelaed  open  by Chairmn  Hulbert  at  8:00  P,M,
with  all  comiasioners  present.  Alao  in  aeteradanee  wexe  Mayoy
Houm,n  and  Comieilman  Drea*ri.  T!ffllV41  persona  were  in  attandanea
in  addition  tO  tbe  proponents  of  tbai  two  zore  chang*m  to  bs eonsidered.

Flrst  considered  was tm  applfcation  foy  zorie  cbange  from  R-1  eo
M-1  of  Jacob  Amstutz,  being  a reqmst  for  ext*nm:Lon  of  tba  M-1  zone
to  inelud*  a portion  of  tm  Murray  Jaekson  ptopvm)  ln  Bloek  39,
Canby Aerei.  Ther*  were no oppon*nts  to the ebat4*.

Riebard
Chairtnari  Hulb*rt  tmn  ealled  for  Mr\  Morae  as proponermt  of  the
appllcation  to  ehange  from  R-1  to  R-2  a poytion  of  Lot  8, Bloek  59,
Canby  Gardens,  and  Me. Morse  explain*d  his  plan  for  devslopasnt
of  14  rental  units,  eaeh  to  have  1500  sq.  ft.  of  INving  area  to
rent  at 0150 per  month.

Earl  Oliv*r  sppe  for  Couritry  Club  Estates  aa proponent.  Opponents
of tbe ebaqe  mre  xarion  carmire,  Jonas Morrisi  M!'8.  George Lingel,
Wa21ace  Jomsori  and Joe!  Daniels.  It  appaar*d  ebtef  objections  to
tbe mlt4ple  famly  dwalllnz  would  bs ineraased  traffie,  nolse,
posslbl*  failure  of  tba  buil.der  to  eoqlete  plans  ard  matntain
property;  devaluation  of  surrourmdlng  propeyties,  and  Inezoeased
numera  of  ehiMmn  in  tha  airea.  These  opponenta  also  expreased
diaatisfaetion  in  tbe  way am=igt6oring  Garden  Viev  Court  has
developad.

Tha publie  maring  was  declared  elos*d  at  9:07  P.}t.  am meting  of
tbe  Commission  eorivened  at  9:20  P.M.

There  having  been  rio objeetL  ona,  motion  waa mde  by  Johnson,
by  Parsons  and  earried  thiat  tbe  app!ication  of  Jaeob  Amstutz
zona  chang*  bs approved  and reeoaimded  to tm  C:Lty  Couneil.

seeond*d

for

After  [engthy  diseussion,  mtion  was mde  by Pargons,  s*aonded  by
Newtoa  tbat  the  applteatlon  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Riehard  Moxasa for  zoxie
ehang*  bs al'lomd  and raeoaded  to the  CNty  Couneil.  The  Chairmn
ea!led  for  a roll  ea!l  vote  as follows:  Newton,  aya;  Cutsforth,  Aya;,
Paraons,  ay*;  Z'ieg,  aye;  Jomson,  no;  Ross,  no.,  and  the  tnotiorx
carried  by mjority  vote.

Earl  O!iver  irformal!y  diseussed  widi  tbe  Commisa!0[1  platis  for
expans:Lon  in  Oliver  Additions  3 and  4.

Tbere  being  ao furtmr  bus:Lnese,  the  metitig  waa adjoed  at  10:05  P,M,


